Bred For Balance Annual Sale
February 9, 2019, Starbuck, MN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Bulls</td>
<td>$5,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bred Females</td>
<td>$3,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Open Heifers</td>
<td>$5,438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Total Lots</td>
<td>$4,932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Auctioneer: Tracy Harl, NE
Sale Manager: Allied Genetic Resources (AGR), IL
Marketing Representatives: Marty Ropp (AGR); Corey Wilkins (AGR); and Kelly Schmidt, Cattle Business Weekly,
Representing ASA: Bill Zimmerman

High Selling Lots:

$46,000 - Black PB SM Bull, “Hook’s Franchise 40F,” s. by CDI Mainline 265D, sold to J/C Simmental, MI; All Beef, IL; and ABS, WI.

$26,000 - Black 3/4 SimAngus Bull, “Hook’s Full Figures 11F,” s. by TJ Diplomat 294D, sold to TeKrony Brothers, SD.

$15,000 - Black PB SM Bull, “CLRS Free Trade 201F,” s. by Hook’s Beacon 56B, sold to Mike Bielenberg, IA.

$13,500 - Black PB SM Bull, “Hook’s Future Focus 3F,” s. by Hook’s Beacon 56B, sold to Southern Cattle Company, FL.

$12,500 - Black 3/4 SimAngus Bull, “CLRS Freight Train 608F,” s. by Hook’s Black Hawk 50B, sold to ABS, WI.

$10,000 - Red PB SM Bull, “Hook’s Fire Cracker 29F,” s. by Hook’s Expectation 36X, sold to Loonan Stock Farm, IA.

$8,000 - Black 3/4 SimAngus Open Heifer, “Hook’s Faith 32F,” s. by Hook’s Beacon 56B, sold to Trail’s End Cattle, WI.

$7,000 - Black PB SM Open Heifer, “CLRS First Lady 847F,” s. by Hook’s Fast Money 67C, sold to Hawkins Cattle MN; and Cottonwood Cattle, MN.